
sua tmi na caaoxicu.
Impromptu to an Editor,

(Who axourned mw the romea of friends, and luitreated
that it mL-h- t be better to form no man attackmvata
which are eo wily 4rokem.)

Incidentally, clr. you allude
To losses the luartJiaa sustaineil

Therefore, over the passap: I LrooJ ;
AnJ ainee I, from my euad-poiu- t have

viewed
The heart-lloomy- "still have retained,

lVUouod tUou-ht- s, like tho Jove from the
ark,

Fly ntraipiit to tho branched of preen
You uphold iu the world's tide a mark
A signal of rest a light in the dark

That I, from my window, have seen.

You imagine you walk through the hall
Of th heart, where friends used to bo,

Iokinx 'ajnind on tho ccholcss walls
And the floor where no spirit-fo- falls,

Aud ohut tho door, turning the key.

And you come to the vestibule, baek
To the dour lnokiii out of yourself,

To the edjj;e of the love-beate- track
Whore must of tho fluwers Time's frost

doth black,
S'ave the dry ones for Memory's ehelf.

And as, out upon Jife you thua glance,
IU wast of cold waters to view,

The searching look of my soul, by chance,
Over tho billows, between, doth danco

To rest oti the branch held by you,

And to you, in your closet inlockcd,
. Where you linger, yet dread to lc,

Forth go my thoughts : aud they would be
mocked,

And not honored, if I had knocked
After you shut it, turning tho key.

Hut the mission they have is to plead
That you open those, heart-doo- rs free !

For many a lingering soul may need
On baniUots of kinduc&, like yours to

feed.
That, with doors closed, you could not

ece.

Let the portals of hearts that are hard
Phut in what the world could not see :

Kitt, ( I, never, my friend ! must be barred
A fill that no evil has scarred

At least, leave it ojhjo to me ! S.

VOA TBS STAB ft rHanSIClt.

An Old nan's Hating.
Mr. Ames was hard master to his

bound boy. Tho tones of hi voice when
ho spoke to me were always harsh, and the
frbwn never left his brow. Some times
when my heart war? aching for my dead
parents and the pleasant home I loved so

well, he would taunt me for my sadness,
and then flog me cruelly, to break my
Fpirit and cure mo of my whining ways.

In the house, it was but little better.
Mrs. Ames was cold and tyrannical, aud
having no children of her own, was very
unforgiving when she saw any youthful ,

indiscretions on 0'ir part. I say our part,

for I was not alonu in that dreary home.

IJesMe, Mrs. Ames' bound girl, shared nty
meals of cold mush, washed down with I

ry coffee, with now and then a little 6?h i

or meat, anil, if I might judge from her
swollen eyes and flushed cheeks, I think '

she shared in the discipline with which I

was so often favored. Yet no one could j

look at Ileisie and not say she deserved a

hotter f.ite. True, she could not have ;

been called protty still there wa.a I.ok

of purity and sweetness in her blue eyes,
and a quiet grace about her that won your
love and respect. Ilard as her life must

have been, I have never heard her com-

plain ; instead of that, she was always
cheering me, and talking of the time when

I would be free, and with my trade work

out for myself a name among men. Al- - j

though three years younger she wa braver j

t endure and stronger to bear life's trials

than I. IX) you wonder that I loved her
with all the strength of my pent up

nature 7 Yet I never told her so ; it
seemivl useless to repeat in words what

my ryes had said so often. She is the
band of sunlight that biads those four

dark years together and makes their mem-

ory very dear to mc I had reached my
eighteenth year, ami was looking forward

with hope to the day now only three years
distant, when I would be free when a

great change came.
One day Mr. Ames was more unreason-

able than usual, and on my failing to com-

prehend at the moment a command he

pave me, he threw at me a chisel which

he held in his hand. It glanced by my
head and fastened itself to the handle in

the wall behind me. In a moment all

the fire in my proud nature was kindled

tn a blaze. I forgot he was my master ;

I forgot Bessie ; I forgot everything but
the wild feelings that surged within mc,
prompting me to defend myself. I turned
nuick.lv. and with one blow sent him
reeling against one of the benches that
Mood at the aide of the room. I knew

there was do time to be lost, so, hastily

putting on my coat, I passed out of the

back door of the shop, took my way

across tho fields, leaped the brook and

plunged into the woods beyond. Not

till then did I pause to thiuk what I had

done. Uy this one act I had lost my

place, with my trade but poorly learned ;

separated myself from Bessie, the only one

in the world who loved me ; and made

myself a wanderer without homcor friends.

Yet a I thought, my heart took courage,

and I resolved to go to a distant town aud

there ask for work. Night came on, and

when all had grown quiet at my master's,

I drew near the house, for I knew Bessie

would be in waiting for me. She met

mc in the garden, and there in the moon-

light we talked of the future. But O,

how dark it looked in spite of the gilding

our young hearts tried to throw over it !

Bessie was sure I would Fueceed ; she

said there was a manliness about me that
would command respect, and win for mc

true friends. Her childlike faith strength-

ened ine, and as I left her for my night's
.loimey I whimpered '"I will come for you

in three yr, l'iv-- it aud in my heart
f. 't I :"h uM.

J Was it a mother's prayers that followed
the homeless boy and raised up for him
a friend in hia need ? I thiuk it was ;
for at the first shop I asked for work, tho
proprietor looked so kind, and sjwke so
pleasant to me, that I felt prompted to
tell my whole utory. His eyes glistened
more than once at my recital, and as I
closed, he grasped my hand and 6aid,
"Well, you shall go for Bessie in three
years, if you are tho faithful fellow I
think you are." How I worked those
three years ! for besides the hope of get-

ting Bessie, I had a master I would have
Iaiu down my life for. Happy years they
were ; and at their close, my Master told
me to go for Bessie; and, as ho and
his wife were childless, we might live at
the bouicsteld and bo their children.
And Bessie aud T lived at the homestead,
and closed the eyes of buth master and
undress.

The years can now be counted by
scores sinco the dark shadow of our
youth rested over us, aud we daily thank
God for the path by which ho has led us
to so goodly a heritage. K.
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Regular Union countv Courts oncn
Thihl MunJay io February MAffUmh'tVmecmVr

Union County Official Record.
Prtsithmt Jttd.jtVkn'x. g. Woods. UMrwa rofttoiHn
.Associate Jmiljz XV. Himnt!(, Mlflliabiirg do

do Johx H'alls, Lewuburg do
JVAeTrVf LFTETTE AUUUCHT dO 4o
I'rihfmtaryJHU W. f.AXM do do
AVt jf AVc. Gcostii IfUUIILL, do 4o
fHttrict Attwnty A LPS CD IliTES do do
TWumrrr Jomji A. Mnri, do do
CommtMtioitcrKKX)rhH ltn.ftrii.Mifl1Uibarg do

do J rnst M. Walter, H intWIU do
do KdittftT Keeit, lurt-tu-a do

Cbmmttsin rt"i rk AiH' KiLKauv,LewMvrf do
do (ImiMfi Wm, JoMes. do do
d i'rittt'rt WuKDE.H A CoEUCS. do do

M rointile Ajypraittr Wm. Koshom, New VerUa do
S rvfynr Co ea l iietelj.e, farrnt fllU do

nr Kubi fTCAOu, Lewiburg do
AttdttvrltWtX. PHArri, do do

do BeETiiiEftTHOMiVto. Miffliabarg do
do l. P. 11 agexbucu, lifar do

School Snjrimt mdsntbMKKtxuouXtSewfttrllm do
Attrtpnr Siiicc Har ltx 0HkixEa.MtflHnharg do
tUUdor do Jesse Heate. WiniMd do

LUMIJI5R! LUMBER!!
frillE subscribers have for sale i I w,

J (in lots lo sail purcbasers)i
a large slock of

PISE BOARDS Panel 8lnff.
Dank, &c. Also 5.000 PI Mi KM La.

2fi inch Sawed Shingles superior qoaliiy.
Also Square Timber for Buildings t

Which are offered low for cash, alonr Mills
on South Branch of the White Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Valley Narrows road at the end of our Road.

tiT A Diploma for a superior sample 01

Planks, and a Premium for Rails and Shin;-les.we- re

awarded ns al the last Union Co.Ag.
Fair. JOHN M'CALL SONS.

Iy'l "oresl Hill P O, Union Co, Pa

FIRE INSURANCE.
COMPANY OT OTRH

INSURANCE Philadelphia.
(IfKorporatrd, 1794.)

Capital 8'00,000.00
Assols, Jan. 18C1, 1254.719.81

ARTHUR CJ. COFFIN, President
CH ARLES I'l.ATT, Secretary
C r Buildings annually or perpelnally. Mer-

chandize, Cirain, Furniture, &c, insured, at
currant rates of Premium.

JOHN B. LINN.
931m3 .genl for Union County, Pa.

REMOVAL.
JOHN A. MERTZ, Esq.. has removed bis

on Market St. two doors west of
he Lewisbnrg Bank, where he will attend to

all manner of bnsiness in his line with
promptness. Speaks both English and Ger-

man. J. A. MERTZ
Lewisbnrg. April 1, 18fi!

THE subscriber con--
JL tinnes to carry on ihe
Livery BuslneNn at
the Old Stand on South
Third street, near Market, and respecifullj
solicits the patronage of his friends and lh
public generally. UHAKI.LB r.nu.

Lewisbnrg, May 22, I8.S0

NOTICE.
Dimes Saving Institution ofTHE has this day declared a Dividend

of Four per ODnt. on the amount of Slock
paid in. Payable lo Ihe Stockholders in
twenty days from date. H-- P. 8HELI.ER.

Nov. A, lsr.2. Tmfinr

ICE... ICC.. ICE!
rpHE undersigned are putting np an ICE
1 IIOI'KK large enough to supply all our

people with Ice during the whole year. Ice
will be delivered in town, daily, al a cheaper
rate than private Ice Houses can be filled.

r?Call on either of ns on Nonh 4ih St. or
at the Ice House below the River Bridge.

H.A.WKIIlRVSAUL,
Uwtobarg, Nov.9, 1M0 WANK. ANUSTADT.

BRANCH Insurance Companv.WET or Lock Haven, I a.
Insures Property in both Town and Coun-

try on as reasonable Terms as any other
good Company.

The large increase of Premium Notes makes
it a reliable Company to insure in.
Awiwat r rrraiaa Sates M la ferre,

J.Wr)i4, See. li.CHtsrii, Pres '

LARISON PRO.HS, Agent,
Dee IS, lSfil Lewisburg

II. OERIItRT, DE.VT.VT.
has removed to nnh 3d ttrert.fhnr
doors from ihe Town Ckwh, LEW. i

it r.

UNION COUNTY STAR

The nnilcrsiRned have as- -
anMSSSSSa ik.Mt.lu.c ititn...... r uTi a rt.WUCIBICU iutlii.-n-".

nership for ihe purpose of carry-
ing on the Lumberinz. Planinz,

and Carpentering business in all iheir various
branches, at tne

Ccmisbnrg Steam planing mills,
where ihey intend to keep a slock of Pins
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherrv, Poplar, Ash, Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Shel-

ving, Siding, Shingles, Lath. Joists, Studding,
Fencing, Pickets, Door and Windo Frames,
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings,
Brackets, Ac. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Saw-

ing, 4c, done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in j rice
and workmanship.

J. D. DIEFFENDERFF.lt,
MARTIN DRF.ISBAOH,
HIRAM DREISHACII

lewl.bor HftBlnj Milli, April 1. ism.

REMOVAL.
CHRIST, Esq., has removed hisTB. to ihe building of Jonathan Spyker,

North of the Court House, and immediately
opposite the Buffalo House, where he will at-

tend to all manner of business at his ollice
wilh dispairh and promptness in his line of
business. (Speaks both English anil German.)

April I, ltifiS. I.. II. CHRIST.

ron SALE.
Inventory was taken of ihe Stock com-

prisingAN
H. W. OROTZER'S VARIETY STORE,

during his late visit home. The (Captain
now oilers this splendid establishment for
sale. It is impos inle for him to aiieud to

business mailers. The sword and musket
now demand his whole attention. This is a

capital opportunity for some individual who
may be desirous of investing in this line of

...i. TI.. .3hiihmmt nossesses wide no

toriety, an extensive patronage, and is located

in Ihe most pleasant pari i our vinac
Term liberal. Nov. 7, '6

nammoth Furniture Warehouse,

809 & 811, Chestnut St.,

PIIILwAIELPI IIA.

Late Lcvj & Co.'s Dry Goods Store.

GEO. J. HENKELS.

Formerly 124, Walnut St.

Sept. 1M2-J- .ni

Estate of Lieut. J. Gilbert Beaver.
i DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-Leti- rrs

of Administraiion on ihe estate of J. (fil
bert Beaver, deceased, lale id l.ewisbnr;.
hvie" ben granted to the subscriber by Ihe
Ifegistcr of Union coumy in due form of law,
all persons indebted lo said esule arc hereby
notified to make immediate payment, and all
having any jusl claims against the same may
present them dulv auihenncated fur settlement
10 PETER BEAVER, l.ewisburr,

Administrator wilh the Will annexed

J.S. Marsh. K.Stwrklri. rj.Shorklry. r.Beavrr

j. S. MARSH & 0,
(0UCCEW44 TO UkJrE?, KRH A CD.)

LEWISUUlta FOUN1 )IIY
AGRICULTURAL WORKS

LcwiNbura:, I'a.
wB bsve eoniUntly on tind nl tr li.

n lliM.r.;Ai.n or nrinii.
Rmprr, vr and dtirrr tlorr'il'rn Crain nl Grin

SmUri; IIHMdmxt llarv iWr 0,m Oiir.Tir
anH Hmr Itnrr Trm-I- . Step and Ml Wrt: fWw
IMlTt, tKl fl'trri, Thrrtltrrl, 11mm. .. Iltlli, Inm
t'nmti ft llttilthuyt, Irtm Frmirs, Mill .in.,tr. Ac.anil hnld ouiwItfi m Ij ml mil limes t" all
msnsiir fniiHMT nvsisisn wilh tttr Mlroiwtrorri-clii-

mat difiMitrh. Work or Manufacture" Invariably
warranted recommeBded. Onlr riperllull?
olieiuxl andiiroaiptl ' trd to. June 1. 1SMI

DR. HOOFLAND'S

BALSAMIC CORDIAL,
FOB THE SPEEDY TE OV

Omnht, CoMt, frmtp. Hwrrmrt, Prtnehii.
nrttmnma, (AintM the Hoxlt arising fnm LUrf,

lnripnnt lhnmmptim. and for thy rriif amt i if at nil
fiouAe) curt nf iitnU n advamxd stays of Ike Utter
durate.

BalMiml ConlUl li entirrly a ?

the b1lnir, prop rtt-- of th- ltLm,
IUi ttwlOTiKoratingqultii f CorJil. pmlurinicat

eomMoatloa M wrll dtj to th puTw intrntitni,
that lhn ire bat few esw of di- - wliirh will not, at
n Mriy priod, uocnaib to Its 'uvmHog aod

for hu the tiwatmrnt of polmonanr .tiwajw re.
upled thr nrtatr portion of tb nf the nclrn-tift- c

nf thr aHMiirai orld, but none aoiiin'J more
in bin trratmnt of thfiw .liwn. than the rv- l-

bmOd rmwDian IT. llMnani. tne irirt
II if litrwiJvoia UtU prntJurtiniiof

rwJii that would stand unrivaled. How wli h- - ha
punwilfd. the Antfriran poplf are 'If to jul: nd
we pocitiTt lT wwert. that no preparations that have evr
been placed "before them, have eon ferred the am" amount
of benefit on Miffrrinir homajute. or have eItriiMj an
nsny ofinnnendationa from all rlafwg of an the
remJieff nf llootland, prepared bj Dr. C. M. Jackson h
Co., of Philadelphia,

The Cordial iddettijrned ftir a elafu of dl eaaea more gen
eral and more fatal than any other to whieh the people
of thi eoantrj ara subject thote ftprinvinr from a

fliiiht cold." That eminent authority. Dr. BeU.wyii:
Ml will not any that CoMa are to our inhabitants what
tne Plaitwe and Yellow Fever are to thoae of other ooun-trie-

but I can aver confidently tht they ucher In
of greater eoupllcftj and moruiity tban these latter

Bead what the eminent Olann Manufacturer. JonN M.
HIIITALUaayiof tbe UALSAMIC COKU1AL.

Dm. C M. JarEii RewpertMl Friend : Ilavinst for a

Irnft time been anjualnted with the virtue of thy PAL
fAUIC CORDIAL in CoueIih, Coldn. Iuflammntioo of the
Lunga. Ae I thu freely hear testimony to iu efflracy.
For Mveral years I bavw never been without it In my
family. It U aim firm m pleaanre to atate that I nave
weed it with entire ueeraa in tbe treatment nf .towel
Complaint. Thv friend trulv, JOHN M. WillT U.U

Fifth Mo. 17, UM. Kace nt. above 4th, Pbilad'a.
' VaT'TheM medkinee are for wale b all reapertable

arwstebta and dealera In medsHnea in the Uuited SUtea,
Canadaa, Drltifh Froviueea, and Wet lrvlie.at 76 rents
per bottle. Be no re and cet the genuine, with the ina-turo-

C. M. Jarkaonon the wrapper of each bitttle; all
other are eouatertVit. Prinrtpal Ofllce and Manufacto-
ry, 41S Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa,

VARIETY STORE
AT TIIE

Old Post-Offic- e Stand.

ALARGE supply of Books,S!ationery,
Perfumery, Jewelry, Toys, Confection-

eries, Teas, Spices, Fruit, Nau. Itaktes,
Pictures, and a variety of NICK NACKS for
sale cheap by

73 H VV CROTZER, Lewishnrg

DLIIIDS AND SHADES.
n. J. WILMiHS, No. 16 Nor. Sixth

Street, PHILADELPHIA, Manufacturer of
VEXITIAX BLIXDS and

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest assortment in the

City, at the lowest Prices. Winds painted
and trimmed, equal lo new. Store Shades
made and lettered.

April II. I8M 3m

nr35tt Attention, Musicians!
4-- VV fiC A lanre anrlment nf

Violins, Unitary, fee--, nf all
kinds also Violin. Guitar,

and Banjo Sirin- -, Brinees, Pees,&e.and the
best Violin Rosin call at the Post Office and
examine. fi V FORREST

Warrantee Deeds for aalo at this office.

& LEAV1SBURG CHRONICLE-MAR- CH 3IJ863.
PALM UK, ROSS &. CO.,

.in.- - . (uti i. main Ann co.)

feS Lewisburg Planing Mill,

ULXi'"T constantly on band and
luanulaciure to order Floorllisr, Siding,

Doom, Sn.ti, Shutter, llllntU,
itloultlillttsi o( all patterns,

and all oilier descriptions of Wood Work used
m Building.

Orders respectfully sol icted and promptly
fillrd. All work warranted to give satisfaction

An extensive lot of Lumber of all
descriptions on hand for sale.

Factory on Xorth Second tlreet.Ltwitburg.Pa
April 22, 1859.

co ti ro AL COAL.
subscriber keeps constantly on hand

THElarge assortment of the very best Sha
inokin aud Wilkes-Barr- e COAL, for lime and
stove purposes, which he wijl sell al ihe very
lowest prices for Cash.

Also, Blacksmitlu' Cnal, Platter and Salt.

Wish it distinctly understood, lhat I will nol
be nndersold hy any man. Having good
weinh-scalr- s, full weight will he given.

Coal Yard near Weidensal' hotel.

fiKOKtiE I10IATEIN.
I.ewisbnr;, May 27,'S. '

BUCKEYE ALL RIGHT

For the Harvest of 1863!

The most approved Agricultaral Imple-

ments now in the Market !

H M W1TI ItKII 1ST

SLIFER, WALLS, SHRINER & CO.,

L.etviliurg, I'a.

pnckcijf licapcr S $wtx.
'PHE nnprecedented success of Ihe Buck-1- .

eye'" is the strnniest pro.if nf lis superior
excellency. The BIX'KEVE has caused a
complete Revolution in ihe Manufacture 01

KKAI'IXC A Mi MOWISH Machines, aud
its repmation is so well established that it is
scarcely necessary lo particularize its advan-taji- s.

We will, however, call Ihe attention
of the farmers lo a few of its merits.

The TWO DRIVING WHEELS the
Pawls aud Springs, by which the machine
may be thrown out of gear, or be backed
without vibrating the knivs ihe Steel Cutter
Bar ihe Wrought Iron Guard, with Hardened
Sie?l Face or Collin; Eilje the Double-Hinge- d

Joint, by which the Cutler Bar may
be Folded the long Crauk Shaft Ihe Steel
Spring and Wherl, by which the Cutter Bar
nay be raistd and lowered so as to cut as

low to the ground as may be desired the
Steel Pitman ami Brass Box Us Liht Draft

(no Side Draft) no weight on the horses
nrck backs as easily as a can all of
which form a combination of advantages
which no other machine possesses.

No Gearing on the Driving Wheels.
A team of horses weighing 9011 lbs. each.

will cut an acie of grass an hour with ease.
The machine is furnished with Iwo Cutler

Bars one for cutting grass, and ihe other for
coning grain (eacb expressly adapted lo the
use intended).

No etiorl will be wanting lo maintain the
Buckeye in the enviable position it now occu-

pies, that uf being the

Best machine in the World !

The subscribers return their sincere
thanks to their Irirnds for the generous sup-

port Ihey have received in introducing the
celebrated Buckeye Reaper and Mower into
Central and Northern Pennsylvania, and are
much indebted In them for their warm greet-
ings and kind cilices in recommending it lo
their friends and neighbors.

For Certificates, etc., see Circulars, which
mav be had of any of Iheir Agents.

They also manufacture Mc.ver'ft Pat-
ent Pinion Krain Drill, which is
acknowledged to be the BEST SEED SOW-

ER IN L'sK, and the only one which

SOWS OATS PERFECTLY!
Also, the Hrywlone ('Inter llnller,

which cleans thoroughly, without in Ihe least
injuring the seed. Will clean more in the
same time than any other machine in use.

They also manufacture and keep on hand
for sale Dmlin'i Tread Power and Tlirrshers
Telegraph PodJtr Cutler two tisrs) ; f
'itttfeM, among which is the celebrated "Con-
tinental ;" Parlor and Office Store; and all
kinili of Cost and Wrought Iron and llrau
Work. Sl.lFKR.WAI.I.S.SHKINER&Co.

Central Foundry, Lew'ub'trg, Pa.
Mureh.ll.lwj.

GENERAL ORDER.

rpHE Pennsylvania Railroad Company

I having ihis day taken possession of Ihe
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad, under the con-

ditions agreed on with the Philadelphia &

Erie Railroad Company, they have appointed
JOSEPH D. POTTS, General Manager there-

of, to whom all Officers and Employees will
report for instiuctions.

J. EDGAR THOMSON.
President Penn'a Railroad Company.

Office of the Penn'a Railroad Co,
Philadelphia, Jan. 30, 1862. J

General Order, No. 1.

To take Effect on and after Jan. 30, 1862.

I. The wICKtern Division, from
Warren lo Erie, will be under the Superin-
tendence of JAMES LEWIS, whose title will
be Superintendent of the Western Division.
His Olliee will be at Erie. Employees on ihis
Division will be under his charge, at:1 will
make all communications respecting their
duties or the bnsiness of the road, to him,
except as otherwise provided in ihis Order.

II. The F.awtcrn Dlt talon, from
Sunbnry to Whethain. will be umier the sup-

erintendence of SAMCEI. A. BLACK, whose
title will be Superintendent of Ihe Eastern
Division. Employees on this Division will be
under bis charge, and will make a'l commu-

nications respecting Iheir dnties or the busi-

ness of the road, to him, except as otherwise
provided in this Order.

III. The Account) of Freight and Pas-

senger Business will, on the Western Divis-

ion, be in the immediate charge of JOHN C.
BOGGS, whose title will be Assistant Audit-

or. His Office will be at Erie. On the Eastern
Division they will be in immediate charge of
THOMAS M. DAVIS, whose title will be nt

Auditor. His Office will be in
He will also have charge of the

distribution of Passenger Tickets over both
Divisions.

All eommnnieations rOpeeting Freight and
Passenger accounts by Employees on either
Division, will be made to Ihe Assistant Audi-

tor thereof.and respecting supplies of Tickets
to Taoni M. Datis.

JOS. D. POTTS, General Manager.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,")

Lessee Philad. & Erie R. R. I
General Manager's Office,

Williamsport, Jan. 30, 1863.

Al REWARD will be paid for the nearly
01 new Case and Silver SPECTACLES
designed for a nearsighted person. Vhev
wor st in i"wn some time since. (I'lae
leaf, it tbe Chronicle Office)

JOHN H. BEALE,
MERCHANT TAILOIt

AND

Oenllemen'a rurnlHliln? Store,
Market St.,jut ulxtm the Bank,t LEWISBURG, PA.

The subscriber has removed into the new
fiiiLil and commodious Storrroom nf Thomas
Rliir whiir hi. ha ttitl rttr.eivtd a larse Aud

well selected stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casitnerf s. Silks, Shins, Drawers, Ae.

I also CUT AND MAKE TO ORDER in the
best style and most reasonable terms. Being
a practical Tailor, and employing the be-- 1

workmen, I can eoutideiiily invite boih Vld
and Hew Cmtomm do n't forget th Sign

The Red Door !

Mar 3, I SSI J H UKAI.B

CEMETERY NOTICE.
an Election held by the StockholdersAT of Ihe Lewisburg Cenietery.lhe under-

signed was elected Treasurer, and all moneys
for lots, grave-diggin- Arc. must be paid lo
him. Persons interested will please note ihe
change.

Those now indebted lo the Cemetery Asso-

ciation are requested lo make immediate pay-

ment. SOLOMON. RITTEK- -
Lvwi.burg. Jn. 21, lfct'Ju9

ound tor jJrFV
jZ'fflmerfflaa'jN'p

St NOTHING U3L

"1TTHEKE we will find a large assortment
f latest styles

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
such as French arvt Knlish alt wuol Cloth,
Irom $2.50 np to $10.00. Knoiiy Buys Cs-'- .
snnerr.an I Silk Mixtfd Cassirneres, 8aiintts.
Ac Clothing ol all descriptions ; Mens
and Boy' Wear Whole Suits lor I2J50

that is,cloih coat, satin vest, cassimere pants.
Summrr 'iik for .50. Also, a larse as
sorhnrnt of Hats, Ca, Ac such as iM'C!.-!a- nt

Uaribaldi. Oprra, high and low crowned
Hats, Hose, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirt,
Suspenders, Umbrellas, Neck Ties, Ac.

NOW IS THE TIME !

to save from 35 to 50 per cent., and get the
Latest Styles.

AImi, Goods ('nt and made to ordr, and io
the latest style. Always from five tu ten
hands at work.

Call opposite John Walls & Cos Store,
Market street, !ewisbrp.

March ll.T N. K. ZIMMERMAN.

illnji of Union (Conntn.
on rllers,varni-hec- t, engraved

MOl'NITED in I'hilail. in Ihe best
style of Ihe art :t by in inches in iie on
a scale of Ij inches lit the mile. This Map
was carefully surveytil in 1N!0, and i reas-
onably com ct. Kach Township ia colored,
and there are the'J'own Plota and No.s of Lots
in I.e wisburc. Millhuburg, Mew Berlin, Hr-lleto-

and New Columbia. Mountain and
Kireams are traced the Public Koails, with
ihe distance in perches between mads which
intersect also Karnes of Farm Owners gen-
erally. Church and School Houses, Mill. Ac.
The Court House, Iwo of ihe Lewisburg Uni-
versity Buildings, the l.ewisbunr Boat Vard,
the Union Pnrnace at Winfield, and IToion
Seminary at New Berlin are repreaented in a '

separate engraving each.
Every Farmer and person of bnsiness sh'd i

have one nl these Maps Tor ornainenl or tor
reference and information.
' The orizinal subscription price was $3,50.
now reduced lo 2 on v. r?" For sale al
the Star V Chronicle Olliee, and by

D. S. I- - BKCK. Lewisbnrg

Last and Kcst News !

"11 rE have jnsl received from Philadelphia
V and New York, a very large and well

selected slock of

SUMMEB GOODS,
which we offer at very reduced prices. We
have paid particular attention in the selection
of this stork ol Hoods a very large assnn- -

inrnt of DRY GOODS of every descrip-- i
tion. Purchasers will find it their advantage
lo give us a call as in prices we aety any 01

our neighboring towns for competition. We
have also replenished our Mock of Croce
He, llartlare,liiceiiavare,&c.

SALT, FISH, COAL,
PLAHTEU, Ac.

JIAiVe Mirth Lime, CalciueJ llaster,
ami Ifitlraulic Cement,

always kept on hand.
liTCOUXTRY PRODUCE taken in

for tioods as usual.
N.B. Cash paid for alt kinds of Grain.

JNf) WALLS St CO
Lewisburg, April 21, 1HU3

XTATBOXA CO Al OH,!
warranted NDN EXPLOSIVE,

and equal lo any KEROSEXE.
Whv bny an explosive Oil, when a few cents
more per gallon will furnish yon wilh a per-
fect Oil ? Made only by

I'cnn'a Salt Manufacturiiijr Company,
So. tr W nnt SIFIIIUUKIPBIA.

Feb in, isfijyi

J. M. C. RANCK,
ATTORNEY AT WW,

Letcifliurii, Union Co., I'a.
on Market St., three doors below

OFFICE & Evans'. April 1, 1862.

An aperient and Stovaarhie nrenatatlnn of IHONnnrl
ned of oxygen and earhon by enmbufltinn in hydroeen.
anetioned by the hirbe.t Medical Aathoritiea.both in

Karoiai and tbe United ctatra, and preacribed in their
prartira.

The ezperlenee of thonaand daily prove that no pre-
paration of iron ran be compared with it. Impnritie at
the Mood, depreeaion of eital enerjiy, pale and othenriaa
Mrkly complexions, indicate ita ncceaaity in alamoateyery
conceivable eaaa.

lonoxina. In all matadie In which It ha been tried
it ha proved absolutely curadva ia ead of the follow
ice complaint, vis:

io FbOtti), AVerotM AWtliim, EmmeMion. Jyraeprio,
fawir-traa-t. fAi'or AieaJiya-vierv- . incipimt OmtomptifH,

ruterraoau, .Seat A'aeaai. AfumeaafiKiifion,
Wiriej, rhlorttns. iteer fbafaariaX. Ilkrmie UrttUtdtrt,
IthntmaliMmt, IntermUUmt iraer. iVavtaVt ea e fact, a".

Putap in neat flat metal hoses rontajnina; SO pills,
price So rant per bos : for aale by drujnrMa and dealer.

ill he aent free to any addrea on receipt of Ibt prtoe.
All letter,ordcr.etc..hoiil. be addreered lo

D. U. LOvKftt A Co., Uencral Avent.'jS" 2UCstAalii.T.
Solil in Lficitlurtf hy

BakfF t r r w ft. hnif r Caldwell

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
"3 on Market Square, Lewisbnrg. cu

A soo.1 supply of hairn, Tal.lea,
ltiirritu. Martdn. Aeon hand or made
Trier, DAtlU til.Mtin. e.6

LINDSEY'S
Improved

8CARCIIE1M3
'

A STANDARD MEIHCISK
Wow tb ldj.rlt' " AI.L.II1MSM

born IMPUKIIY Of tUH ULUQUI

THIS mlltlokMwrogglittb ostailrMolouicurvi
cam of

ferorul Ceroo rorauuoni,
Climal dle, Krj.i(-l- n, !.Ptmpk oa'tbf f. fort '"M "'OM.fluhbora II Inn, IllMawUetMMlIm,
Tntlrr nVcliio, liMitlMWM,
i;prp-ia- . JauadlM, S.lt Ktwunt.
Mrrrurlal liwam, 0rral drklllty,
Mr Complaint, " of Apprin.

i. Pr. .uu ot u.. ...- -..

Th? hove iit a portrait of Dail MTrrarT, f
Ttrp.who.nn thr ilay of Auicu-- t mnttiiit it
brfont Justice UorlttT that b we treated for tht ror
CaXCk by litre' ph t.inrtn of runtv. nl hy lr.
Newton of lite Krlertir College. Cinriiinnli, for t

of nearly rljtht tunt)m. notw ithtanttiitc whirb A tip,
nuw. m ynrtim uj Ut rhrl vrr entirely mt'f

tefy He had ffiten up all hope, hmn he heard Af th
i:iool Sarrher.'tand wm Itxluet-- totrv it. Four bot

tle cured fcitn, ami (althnuich tadlj 'lUH(uredi there H
noqueption hat tht tnaluatle tmJirin bta Hie.
The full artirular of thij remarkahle ratw may braetrD
In a Cirrular to be bad if any of the A feat a.

We alM refer to a Cae nf Nnnre ItleakDey.of RMertoa,
Araiotroncfo I'a .rured .f ."caovi la alter beiug uoabl
to Ret out of betl for three year.

To the eaiw of a lafy in Anaonville.riearfleMCowbo
WW aim afflirtel with Srf.fula in it wfrt

To the eae of Meinel. renHinv in CarmHtnwn,.
Cambria v'o I'a-- , who aji o bad It altiH-te- with t'aneer
tht.t it eat hi entire nofe off, and hia easo waa worne, if
nopwitde. than M't'rt art .

The artimtarf of ihewe eapefj eyerrore of which wm
ftired by the uw of tbe"Htooi .earth-'r- may lm be
found in a rirrnlnr f He had .f f of the

t.KO. II. KKVSr K. Prapririiir. I'HNht.rc, Vu
fJ.l.a)"ratrv Ur the niatiufetur- - and Mile, near tho

!Vnna railroad Hepot. Illlidav)hiir-.'- I'a. tohl by C.
W. Lewifthurir: X IIu-k- . ISoffalre X
Romla: Kudv k llitnmelrei-h- . Krmertlle ; Cumntinca
a ttitm.r. Ilartleton: Ii. II. KIk, Mtffi.nhurjt: L. .
fUmm, Hiutteld; frbindle fc Waentelier, Selincgrove;

yVU

R. KEWELL'S
niOTOGRAPII GALLERY,
'o. Ml, Arch St. IMilladelphia,

On nf th lar-r- aaj mwrt otniplrtc llallrrtw In In.
Voi'M Statmu h.i ll. ttrrt rirtiir" know, lo tho

lh.tnctplilr art ar. Ukra at vrir on biiitiar
than arv iaitl f'r rariralno-- .

THR I'niprielor. a Prariirl fhotntrraphr. atUnJ..
rvrrv flttinff aitj allow no a'tura lo

Imve th. liallry kdIhu it tjirs prrfvrt
llaiturrrrotTl" an-- l Amltr,ai.ol ab.Btur dwiawl

frirnila. h'uirhl to any rwuir.i rttr. or tjtk.n na
Canra.. life taa. an.1 painlrd in oil th. bat Arista,

At thi. llnllarv ran le takre in anv w.atliff
a p.rf.rt in riouir day aa when th. un hin..
lfrMnn TMitinc th rit'y arr rraprrtfully init.tl

mine nnr p.citana, wbH-- kr prira aud iualilj 4tj
eomNtitiin.

.a.inatructions giTan in tbv art of Photneratby.
K. N KW KLI-- .

Ouuar or AST, 724 Airb Stmt, rhUaarlfhta.
CUMMK.D.I rO.V.S.

From Hon. L.wis H.Cxiruitl. M.C., Ohio
Wv baiilv and trirnta all eonrur in tha that

th. iN.wlll ia mora iitOlt. than any thtnf
th.y arrr .aw. My likn haa ln rat.lly taken
hy ainVrnt Arli-t- a in aarmua waya, tint 1 baaa mrrrr
yt had on. wbirh yiva.tilaM tru.tu natura.all thataa- -

turn, anp .xprraniona olcxnut.naneF aa tiiia. j

rrom lloa. E. J' l Msis, lata Mini.trr to Italy.
The asiiii-i- t. Ani.h. hrauty aail aolloeaanf your roe.

trait, conjoined with their iluraMlity of rolnrand faith
fwloeaa a likeaeaaea, ran not fail to commend then to
Ihe attention and patronage o ail bo aopreciata una
art.

Fraea Cm. Jawra Poa
llaetae occaalon Sr a nortrait. I nrneared ana fmai

Mr. Kob.rt .New.ll, ol th. eity of l'hilad.l,hia. a minta-tnr- e

In Oil Colore. eaWei (A. aa-- e..','af-a,.yaa- .

and taka ereat .l.aaure ia exrerinr Ihe .alii.fa.'lion
eieea Bie. not oaiy hy the aernrei-- of Ihe likene.. hot
it artutie nni.h in all reapeeta. and reeoauu.mi him to
tbe patronage of tnuae uupueed lo cacAHtrave the

art. Mn Jmu faua.

LARKIN & CO.,
Mammoth PnoTOCRArn Gau.ert,

.E. Corner Eijhth and Arch St. Philadelphia.
(A'afntace on ..ufA StrrrL)

rER many years' experience in all IheA various branches ol the Art. the Propri
etors confiilenlly invite the attention of their
trtemls and the public to iheir extensive esta-
blishment, which presents the opportunity for
procuring the best Pictures, eqnal at least to
any firt-clas- s Gallery in the I nurd Stales.

Preparations are complete for executing all
the Improved style known to the Art. They have a
pat. nt arrangement foreOi.yina Unitorrr.otr.iea. e..ic,
making lh.m Lifeaise, if ileaireil the only oae of the
kind ia thi country. Attached to this catabliabsaent
axe three eolorioe Arti.t.

FaoTouauHS, inelodine I'ainUnc, a. low al f'i 00
J- - Ii".V'"?:-rf- a Fxtraeopiea.rflcU.

orfSpcrdos. Mfr ize ihototraph aa low a (:i.an4
Ivorytype at eame prii-a- . durable AmbrolypeS at eU
cent and upwarda. I

A anoat exten.ive aa.ortment of fltlt Frame, embrao. !

ine a aeleet and elxar. variety of th lateatatylea. fri- -
ee from 6i cent and npward.

Efpecial attention Wrtoweil npoa l.ife-isr-l ThotA.
frraph in Oil. tran.fi-rrr- from small pictarca, and from
life. Frieeafrom Sla to She..

in Ihe Art aSty

PHOTOGRAPHY,
IS ALL ITS BR AS CUES,

I7XECi;TED in ihe besi iyle known in

C. G. Crane's Gallery,
632 .4rcA Street, .'.is of Sixth,

l'liilalclliia.
LIFE SIZE IX OIL AND PASTIL,

(STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,
Ambrolypes, Dasucrreolvpes, &s.,

For Cases,Medalliins,Pin,Rinws,Ac. ftRfiyl

Chromatic Print Inc.
purchased Ihe ripht to nse Rna-- ;

H" ar.n's process for Priming with Dry ;

Colors, for Union Co. Pa, we are prepared lo
execute orders for

CARDS, Show-Bill- s, be.
ra Rtd, Grvrm. Biut, Hrtnr. Silver, Viamtmd, or GtJil

Colors, in ginxl slyle, l"?at the Office of the
"Star cV Chronicle," Lewisbnrw.

Jess, 1858 WORDKN A C0K.NK1C8.

Science still on the Advance !

OUKGEON and Jlethani- -
O cal DentiNt, Ollice in the
Dr. Brugger's new building. Market street,
(western entrance, np stairs) LE WISBL'RG.

Dr.Bt'RLAN is new constructing the
Block work, baked on Platina base,

whieh for cleanliness, beauty and strength
has no equal also teeth mounted on ihe var-
ious Bases in nse and having had a long
and extensive practice, and being perfectly
familiar with every department of his profes-
sion, he feels safe in warranting entire satis-
faction in all his operations, which shall be
carefully and skilfully performed.

Please call and examine specimens. The
superior qualities of the work
will be evident to all who will give it an im-

partial examination. Dr. Burlan is the only
person who constructs this excellent work in
this section of country.

ttTCharges shall correspond with ihe
times. Lewisburg, Sept. 3, 'SSI

r?"Mr. STAHL-Ito- ok Kinder has
retnraed to his Shop in Lewisbnrg, again to
attend to all kinds of work in his line. Bring
along your Books, Magazines, Newspapers,
tvcrior tne tjock-uinne- r.

Justices ant)BLANKSS for anle
or yciateJ ic cukr.at the (Jhrointlf Uite

' AYER'S

I C II Kit ItY
j TlXTOItAL,

1"'R TIIK RAPID CUUK 0
i

C'olN, otisli, nuil

N.LiH tb D- -. IflAft.
hm.J.V. Ave; I .. tvaa

ttm t rrtiHly hv ettT Umui f.r0vtA. IntliivncA. aitwi Uf

irr3 rtzz
a.sii.n r. H. It.

A B. HOKTLKT. Ko.,. ttKa. . T wri-t- - Ik
m.-o- .-l It. aod 1.. ,, lh-- ITZTtZ a,

lv i.. Or. .I..lur. r--r a bottle tbaa doiwITUk a:iy ;lttr rem- I v."

Croup, Hbioine Congh, Influenzal.
Mr .. le'T "

tanaira: I .ill .l.- - rfuu, Tlir. ,...r v"

is til- - In t rrlM.-.,- mr t.- - tit-- rtrm, ,.f w.mCll,tl. nHl'l lire I tirmt illiriiaVn r (i fr H m" fyoi,. is.t.if, i il,e Sh.i1, aH.., .ur
couiuii iasI jtwir ti mn ... "

lilKAH l INKMM.M I
AU faKK. KM), M'.irnttT. li.niia.yj.,."I tV i IiiFvii'tiiti wltlli r. -.l trw in .Unxm

ail vfkw. UU. uuiiy ttilbat.it . f ; to.liw
(ri-.- yiMir fl Uy tla--- f ..rr iet.'ntyn. Tlii
Rrnt l Ii4t in ft. tlif ai aitsj innai;
rf- til-- H '.. ttir tho (a.III. m...(ee hi.. .jfHat-ll- wZL

( ..ur iw.tn nt- .- ar tdv rli.j .i , a, ttv n
j rati Imy. Ht.-- i v . ttin, iKx UjT, a1 t.nu iixWaci.

m tii "r i lits'inl."

Asthm.i or rblhiirf nnd llronrhiti-- i
WlT MtV llf.Fti'll. rVh. i. lairf.

5t: frrf Jl t.rr.it tt maraitMia
rtiie-- . in i inw t--i iHMi, it .if. refit.-- "I vitnl fnm mimrtit
Itllf IWlltlProtlA. tf nttlallUlt.lt. tttfl f ,OJ ttlh me l Mualt-- r an .it tl lit litinftt fur Um
Ut kxly ywi. L IMIIKS. viiMHt.

A. A. M. V.. AtitW. M.vn iw.wtrt, Jf.t. H. - Uiirif4 my pnv-t- f maiir yamr
I hnwe tViiiH. ulhiux yixtr 7nw$ i'.rUmttt Uw
KiTiiitT rft an.l ctHiatiiniiv laatirttltx, vt mig
ata d aa art

W ajti:hl 4tl Tfilrmi of a.vwiw-- bat th aamMt Hta.
winrins prT nf ihr virtue (f ttiia ia t'Oivi L iM
vffrrt upi'B IrimL

FrrtrtaMj IW Of h rir htm hayvvii arfitrh
(rvvi wi ffaiAriT aiatt anrli rtanc'fi'M aaa aa tbia. frsia)
wt hnuvut ail ran IMrh; Im t. tu tlxa tbe (Vrry
it&uroi rTnU rvHIVr anJ nuift.

Anm ll.-- i r.w Vkk fiir. Mwv Jt T.'S,
lWrntt Arm. I fl It a .Inly a.i-- l a larf iiitsnu rai h4t t'hrrry I' 'ttf. nl Um- tr
if. Mat h:l pva mefirti- - Lirkaiiif unti.-- llw

amtiviiMsf rouiAimpt--i 'n. fnm ahirli m al
rmil l pr.arrrr hormtH l. rli. f. Mir wa Utt--
ttiir. until Iff. Mrnne. t th ily. when- - w Karr nam r

n f, 1 a trial ol yrvtir aetnitcin. W hi
hi. kittilii- -. mm w- .! d h im rawar4
frum trust aJUy. ftl b yl mm ointir aa ah bT4m4 la
If, Imii b Ur frtiM .! h. ami .alia mmk

4Mira ilb :raiitiii mifi rwsr.l.
VI(LANlM MIKI.UV, or ZHTlMmuJL .

thmnrmpJirta, lo itt tWanir till ? m hav rritttl Atm'
I'tUTta,!. It l Ollf lT Stf th bM
in ! wurl.l. um it9u- - mII araju4 V nah

tii bih HtTitasrf Its virttMA. I'ittUuiilphm tprr
Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
A tX. tbrlr HltBat t rlri. r Chi a,t at-tr- t

tursxMtr whirl, ia ki'W U mmn. Iimnaifrxl pmti
ar wlfowt. tlt.-t- ttv- - IlLLt haw vittnt wlit h anraaaa m
rrrl- - iu ttm wUur? nlKil. aal that tliey win

mm tb tvrm f all kva. Thwy vr aA
ati-- I In taka. tut pwiriu1 to arv. pmnm.

tnaiutc fb tit.il artif itifpot tha Aftt
rvf.ia.t4y tl nltrirtKHi of ita orjmna. nriiy tW u,,
ami axa4 diwwta. Tb-- vurcotat thtum Unmn hi Ik

ttfart ami rr viaetnis-r- . atiwalato tvliaVZa!. T

natural iilart hasyajthj?

t4Ht wilh atrrni.tl to lte 1m atsaa. N4 only U

tlk-- y tli tMOifbintat 4 vwvry Imt
als-- fiiruMablr ami 4arirsiu difcxaunai tKt Itavta ImI1I4
tlt ttt uf hamaaj akilL K liil tliy frilii.-- povTtarfhl
pflrrta. thy ar al th- - aaair tibtf. ia liiiMini'h.-.- l Umr-- , tht
nlrwt atisl iihywir thst run IV nl.tni Uf rhililrn.
IVin iln-- y at praaiit h fni.; anj tVina;

Hrtl VoYftat.l'. arv fi fnm, any nk t.f li.triu. fi
Was Ihh ti lUM.iV alth ti urim-- ) r Imv fAWt artn
ntsiitUtc by HMl. f sits It fxaltr. t"fiti4i ami
aa tu ItflrJ th Hifirp4. t.f an trot It. Many tswtttsfwt

rlrt: atrn aixi ibu iait bar lnt ihwr nautaa tt vwrtity

tf lit I'UUir Jhe rrtntUlity of my rmnrsli.. tahiMi otb'fn
Itata twnl Ibt itnniK A tww tii-t- . o iliat ia

tHtriHM lo Uta rtliatf of aiy
afflvcivNl. tVliVw-air-

Tli- - ritl narotsl i Iv fnmill aratU at

.JiMaiafsr.niiunii8 tsr tbwir mcm!
4Mrtifl. ai4t of b- - ir 4 lh !. tnjt romaUitiU:

f '.a iter-- fiiliM ramtlainra. Rh4titNiti(M. Wofwy.
flraritHiirn. ia atiii.ti fruM n ! No- -.

I tnii,: "!, .J.UhI Irstv Inv ft tW n.w-t- a Mrt fmnm
mrvtinz tkwrafrt. llxtulrRfy. Ixm f Atif"'. a" Clrr
ft. Mtitl 4 ulaia4Hja 14m whtrk miim aa

fsmrnia Kitie'a f j'tX. Tncy -. i antrify-in- a;

th v)a arxl Htmttlaiat; ttt att.i. cnr auf
i H wsul. titC hw avawl tl.wy miI

tvtuh. n,-- aa lnlM, I'antal riinliva. unt!eit i
N(fTttM Irnttetiity. liisvr4Mi'a if thr Ltvrraiiil KfU
mty. viiwif. ami tlitr kinlr-- it'l.'iititw artatps frnaa a
kw trtala 4 Ibr bwty if m ita.n . its 1nnrtitm.

Do But ba fmt off Hy an(rrinrill .Mtair with pnnn
tltar pill rh. y ntmka mora pr4)t mi. Ak P Arrtt'

ritX9. ami tk nntliinft rt ftHrr th-- y ran in
job oiTfrva with thwi hi it iotriac valna r rrtUT
r.wr. Th airt, want tb Inrt4 ahl tbrr ia tm tJnbj
aud tliry jOmiiM harr ft.

Prepared by Dr. J-- C AYER.
Practical and iiulytica! ChmUt, Lowell. Has.

Vuc Cts. rca IV. riri Bozn ro $ 1.
?ur.D nr

rtSdM bv C W 8rhfliVe and F S CaMw
lafwinbnrx; r.lwitr-- l mitb, Nw iVrlin : D VrwWM
Crtit.-rw.ll- MuwM A We-arlt-- r. rVHttaterowt; J
at. J.'ilfiiTiburi;; Curn; j A Vro, Cwlmbm bp4

deajera rrywlierw j50trrow

I1ICTURES. A heuse can not be said
1 lo be well furnished wilhonl some well
selected Piclure. This want can now bo
supplied at CROTZER'S

c, . TV i.
7111 Sntl SQIlimCr t aSDlOnS ICOj.

The Bent Work and Latent Sislea
TAILORING.

JOHN B. MILLER
thankful for past favors
Would state that he has re-

ceived i he Spring A Suinme
Fashions, and is prepared to
Ci;T, MAKE, and REPAIR
parmrnis as nsual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, tn
.exrcnie his work saiLsfacto

rily. l.ewisbnrs, April, IHK3

HYnEWOLOGY!
ACCKIOl'Svand rntrrtainne Ijiile Book

Monty, and sib.
er .natters.) for the amut-rmen- of every body.
l,ano tne yr.nne; ioiks, also,) on ions winter"
rvenms, rainv (lays, etc. Price, 20 cents.
Wholesale, ti Cents. Sent by mail for seve
3 "'nt stamps. For sale at Ihe .S7ir.T Chro
ult omce. W ORDLN A COR.NELII 8.

fnbliahera, Lewiabars, Fa

ePIC-- N IC.-s- i
Well inma into tha Wagon, aad all taka a rlda

LARGE, handsomeV and very eomforta-- 4

ble WAtaOX has been .
filled np for the especial accommodation of

other similar excursions. Tenia
moderate. Apply to JOS. M. HOL'SEL.

Lewisbnrg. June 3, IS59.

ft Horseman's Friend, or
rtTi Pocket CompaMloa.

Finy-Tw- o Valuable Receipts for the Farm at
and Horse Dealer for sale (12) els) by

C J STAHL, Bookbinder. Lewisbnrg

J.V TSDtnXPKST fJIMlLT JOIBSAl
tsaara rrMnrs, al UHkarg,aesa raaslj. rraaa

TERMS iM per year, to sa ni r apTtsei ane)

at the aaae. rate Sr a longer or -- bortvr period Thae, M
eta will pay for four months, ? ct for ix moath. 1 dei.
Cor etitht moatha, 'iaol. for istee month. 3 ooL ar twa
year, for foar eopiee one year. Sill for tea eerie oaa
year. Aa. Hlaxle No.' A rta. ravmirat by mail (real)
received ia gold, peetaaa aUmpa, or bank aotr at tbvis
valne here. Moat kiaj of Proa nee received ia ray.

Ihe liowexpireefcrwblrbaparrlaallaa,
(unleaa we have a ruaaiac areoant) H ia eTOrTKU.

Aavsan-ixarTT- hand,cat.lv pavli.ae.1. at ft eu par

aiuare aae week. 36 ct vaeh aner Inarrtma. 3 Jot for as
month, idol, per year. Half a rqaare 25 eta. ISas
dol.SdoL Two eonarra 1 .W. 4.0U. .1K. Jlercbeat.
not over af a ealama, 10 dol. per yar- Ji
aiie. Ac. aa may he aareed npoa. A eouare ie li Hses

unalleat type, or 1 of next lareer. Adveetieemeat "
aemoraliaine. Illeeal.or ewindliae leaaVaey """"J

Comnnnicanons deired oa topic of eeaeral
and aerompanied by Ihe writer real aameaad aOi"'- --

Tha MAOJIKTIC TKI.XUKAPII i-- leeated "TT!J
oftha .War af I rer-.h- whh-- weortea laeert
Mewain advaaeeafthe rhilad. Mail.

Coeeet.d with the os.ee are ample aterial-- "

kind, af JOB PBINTIMO. which will be exec aea
wealaea aad deepalch and ea

i.ntwei


